Toxicity evaluation of a novel filler free silicone rubber biomaterial by cell culture techniques.
Cytotoxicity of a novel filler free silicone rubber (FFSR) was evaluated by studying its effect on mouse L929 cells. Silastic and a laboratory rubber tubing (RT) were used as control materials. Three different experimental methods were used. In method A, after six days of cell culturing in the sample extracts, there were 95, 80, and 50% of control viable cells for FFSR, Silastic, and RT, respectively. Similarly, in method B, after six days of direct contact between samples and the cells, there were 80, 40, and 20% of control viable cells for FFSR, Silastic, and RT, respectively. For the Agar Overlay Test, method C, the cells under the FFSR samples were normal and healthy compared to those under Silastic and RT. From these studies it was concluded that FFSR had the least cytotoxicity of the three materials studied.